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MBJB Claim M anagem ent System  is developed to provide an online platform  for MBJB staff to m anage the claim 
activities. By changing the current m anual claim m ethod to com puterised system , the effectiveness and efficiency 
o f claim p rocess have been  improved, for instan ces this system  can quicken the approval p rocess as w ell as allow  
applicants to check the status o f claim application, m inim izes hum an errors in calculation and provides several 
type o f claim report. By putting the system  online, th ere is no m ore problem s of tim e and distance. Iterative Model 
w hich each iterative are m ini-w aterfall is applied to develop this project. Furtherm ore, M odel-View-Controller 
(MVC) arch itectu re is also used for developing this project. Hence, laravel fram ew ork is used. Data dictionary is 
produced for b etter understanding on system  database. Several user interfaces are created to visualise the actual 
system  environm ent. Last but not least, Hypertext p re-p rocessor (PHP), Javascript, jQ uery and MySQL are used 
during system  developm ent. As a conclusion, MBJB Claim M anagem ent system  can replace the existing m anual 
claim m anagem ent as w ell as bring benefits to staff MBJB.
1. Introduction
Overtime is defined as tim e w orked beyond officer's scheduled w orking 
hours. Most of the w orkers have the exp eriences in overtim e w ork. To 
claim for overtim e w ork pay, they need to fill in claim s application form  by 
hand. Errors can be m ade w hen the w orker filling in the application form. 
The accou ntant may make m istakes w hen counting for the total claims. 
Meanwhile, the w orkers are unable to know  the status of application 
im m ediately and they are only able to know  the status by checking w hether 
the claim am ount is bank in to th eir bank account. The sam e problem  
goes to the m ileage claim w here th ere  are a few things to be taken into 
consideration, for example, transp ort type and total mileage.
This p ro ject is about developing a claim  m anagem ent system  th at can 
im prove the perform ance o f claim ing p rocess by letting the staff apply 
for m ileage claim  and overtim e w ork claim online and the system  will 
autom atically calculate the to tal claims. A w orker shall not claim for 
overtim e w ork th at exceed one third of m onthly salary per m onth. A 
w orker is able to view  th eir status instantly. Hence, if th ere  is any re jected  
claim application, a w orker can edit the claim record immediately. Having 
a system  th at records the claim history m ay help them  to calculate the 
accum ulative claim s am ount. The financial m anager is able to m ake further 
budget decision by view ing the rep ort generated by the system.
The system  has been  designed and illu strates using UML diagram s such 
as use case diagram, sequence diagram and activity diagram based on 
the analysed requirem ent. This p ro ject uses the laravel fram ew ork which 
im plem ents the Model View Controller (MVC) architecture. This p ro ject is 
m ainly w ritten  in PHP javascript, jQ uery and AJAX.
2. Objectives
There are four objectives in this project, w hich are:
i. To analyze the requ irem ents for application o f m ileage claim and overtim e 
w ork claim.
ii. To design and develop claim  m anagem ent system  for MBJB enforcem ent 
staff th at may im prove the efficiency of the claim m anagem ent.
iii. To te st claim m anagem ent system  based on User A cceptance Test.
3. Methodology
Instead o f w aterfall model, iteration  m odel is m ore flexible. Govardhan and 
Nabil (2 0 1 0 ) , stated in th eir jou rn al 'A Com parison betw een Five Models 
of Softw are Engineering” that iteration  m odel (as show n in figure 1 ) is 
an approach th at divides the system  into several sm all chunks and each 
chunk is known as iteration  /  module. Each iteration  is a m ini-w aterfall 
process, so developer doesn't require to acquire all requ irem ent in one tim e 
w hich may causes the delaying o f the progress. As result, iteration  m odel
allows developers to obtain the result faster as w ell as get feedbacks from 
stakeholders earlier com pare to norm al w aterfall p rocess model.
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Figure 1 Iteration Model
4. Result
The use case diagram of developed system  is shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2 Use Case Diagram of MBJB Claim Management System
Below  are som e o f the user interfaces o f the MBJB Claim M anagem ent 
System.
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5. Discussion
All o f the objectives of Claim M anagem ent System have been achieved and 
explained in Table 1.
l ib lf  I The Obircth~es and Tteij Achjr.emails
Objectives Achievements
i To aualvse the lequirenmils fui
application of mileage claim and 
overtime work claim.
An interview session has been cooducted wid: a MBJB eufoiceuient 
staff, which has provided the problems facing as of the current 
system as w«U a: the requirement tor tin: system. From the 
inienxw sewkiu. it can be cvuiludcd that tic kuiicul manual 
system is time-consuming and there might have calculations mistake 
on claim amount
ii. To design and develop claim 
management system for M BJB 
enforcement staff that may improve 
the etlicieocy of the claim 
management.
The system is using Iteration Model as the process model and M V C  
architecture for system architectural design. Requirements of the 
system are drawn using U M L  and database have been designed. 
Enterprise Architecture is used lor design purpose 
The main programing language that used to develop tbc system is 
PUP. jQuery and A J A X  Tbe software used to build the system is 
Jetsbraics phpStorm 7.1.3. L&ravel framework is used tor 
development A ll ihc use cases have successfully developed in the 
system.
iii. To test claim management system 
hnwl nn I fopr Afivprarw T«t
User Acceptance Testing is done and documented.
6. Conclusion
Claim M anagem ent System is a w eb-based system  that is used to manage 
travel claim and overtim e w ork claim. An enforcem ent staff can m ake travel 
claim application and overtim e w ork claim. A supervisor can verify staff’s 
claim and a financial m anager can approve staff’s claim. Financial clerk 
is able to view  staff salary to proceed on salary payment. Furtherm ore, 
supervisor and financial m anagers are able to generate reports. The system  
has shorten the process and tim e for claim s application and approval.
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